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Inherited Scrofula.
Swift's Bpeelfla . 8. S) rami my littl

boy of hereditary eerofula, which bmko out
all om bU Im. For a year he hail euffliroil,

nil I had riven up all hopes of hi. recovery,
when at length I decided la um ft. N. . Al-

ter using lew bottles he wan entirely cured.
Not a symptom now remaiu.ol the dlii'asa.
Till, wan three veer, ago.
lilts. T. L. aUtBEKS, atatheravillt, Mia.

la the early part of last year I had vio.
lent attack of rheumatism, Iroui which 1

waioonflnedtomybed for over three mnnth.
and at tlmee wa unable to turn myself in
brit. or eyen ralne the cover. A nun had to
be in constant attendauce day ami Dip-li- I
wan an feeble that what little nourlaliment I
took had to be given me with a spoon. Af-

ter railing In the beet looal phvslctan., and
Irvine all other medicines without receiving
any beneltt, I waa Imluiwl by friends to try
Hwift'a Mpec lie 18. 8. 8.) I liWontlnwil all
other medicines, and took a course of a. N. S.
thirteen email bottles, which oll'eoteit a com-ple-

wad permanent cure.
L. C. BASBliT, Kl Dorado, Kanui.

Treatfleann Ttlond and akin Disease, mall
. iwin irur.(,u. aiiauia,u.

net UftilAiwI.v

CAKVS.

DENTIST.
A. S. Graham, D. .S.
Orbit; Over J. H. Law Sinn, rtinith Mn--

I reel .

NilrotiM ttx.de or luutthlnu tfuMnrinitniHitrvii

lor tliv pal nit-H-i entrnctloii uf .

i
(.old uml purvclnin fiown nitiulied to

the natural mot of in-th-
, t1iu uvoidtn the

UHt' til pltileu.

VII jfcrutinii pfrtiiitunu to dentistry y

iRTturmcd. iTlec rvttmtnuMt'itnrl untie--

act on Kuuriuitit'il, iVb'J

R, H. F. ARRINIiTONi

tiltii't room on I'atton avenue, over the
clothing store of C 1. IHatituu V Co

Kcttiileucc corner of Woodnn nnd Lovuwt
alltf t.
riiHti. P. luvMimis, Thus. A. onhs

MitlrlKh. J a '. Mahtin, A lev i lie
Ahe villr

J)AVtl.SN, MAHTIN tV JONK8.

Attorney and Counsellor nt Law.
AHhfvillc. N. C.

Will pri. Hit-i- the 1 1th ami 111th Judleial
IMfttrU-tM- 'tml In the 8uprvme Court tit North
Carolina, itntl in the I'Vderal Court ol the
We tern litrUt of North Cart linn.

Meter to Hunk ol AHhcvilk. Usel

Veterinary Surgeon,
I will practice hi the iHtv uml Mtrroundini:

country.

oifiiT at W. I'. Minn ton v Co.' MuMe, 70
ftoulh Miiin alrrrt. uprl

W. W. ONK. OKO A. HIII KOHII.

woNim ti rtiirropi)
Attornrvt. at l.a a .

AMievill.-- . N. C
t'ranirt. in the SuiK-rio- Court o Wroteru

jtforth Cjtmlinn, ihe Muuivmr Court of I hi
jitntc, ami the Federal Court ni Ahvllle.

office In Johnston liullilittK. where one mem
ttrr of the nnn enn nlwnv hr lotnul.

iltnov 1 1

A. TKNNIiNT.

Architect and Contractor.
tlnn, MiK'dflriitlttnM nnd mtlmalt- Itir

fitMlu-il- All work In my lint roniruvtul hr,
and no cluirKm lor tlmwinuN on nuitrtiri
fiwirdrfl mi1.

whrn t!cirtfl
tiicv: No. l'J llruilry Hiufk. .oiih Conrl

k .1- 1- ! l' lrdlU.il a

H. IIOI'lU.AHx. I. I.

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Ovrrliranl Ai Wlncrt' lirim Rliirc.

Kcmilrnvt', S i. MM lliill. y Si IVIiUMI v

H. II. HKI'.VFH. II. It. . ' II. K. MITII. Ii.ll. S.

lira. Ketrvctt Hi Hiuitli.
DKNTAI. IIKFH'K

tu Connally Hulliliuu. ocr Strt,
I'nttun Avviiuc.

Tcrth without piiin. with the m--

MMivMttH-lii'- unil nil vhv il' lrrvuliii it
tchriillr

f '. KAM8AV, l. U.K.

Denial tfjjj' ttmvv
In llMrnnnl lliillillnir Hn1riimi-- . I'attim

Avrnue nnd Mnin Ktrrct.
ici.aii.liv

unirH m. KiKi.ii.

UrMtluatv OpIlciHii,
Alnill tttrrvt.

All invrhanti Ml m uliir dnii'i. "I ihr ryv ciir
nviwl.

Ilnura forcinmlnetiiin It I I J n in . a !
A p. m. ulu iltl

MISCf'LI.A.li()"S

WM. R. PENNiMAN,

I'MIH'KII'.roK HI

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Afthvvlllc, N. C.
P. . Hns P.

m.rlHrtlv

.CaJflADnELDS
FEMALE

: PFr.iliATnp
!S A tPtCIFIC '"''niwii
MENSTRUAT ON
U TPtntH 0UtB CHAHOC St

IIMB

jooa TO 'NOnhH juuiemu
mount rebuimtor co. Atlanta ba.

tWi dwlr

mm. II
E asmIL
ABSOLUTELY SATE I

PERFECTLY ODCRLE8S!
Burn In tnv without dinger ol
Exploding or liking flr;. 8ei that you
gatthoganulno. For nil by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

AflllKVIt,l,tt, N. C
Htfpi iliiwlv

MRS. A. P.UUARBE
IS9 Patton Avenue.

Hlrat ClaM Hoard liy (he day or month.

Term, made known nn.nppllrntliin.
dero dly

stfuMasI
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GRIEFS.

The ralna of winter aourged the weald- -
For day. they darkened on the Oeld
Now, where the wluaw of winter beat,
The Dopplea ripple In the wheat.

And pltlleaa grief came thick and faat
Life'e bonKh waa naked In the bhuav-T- ill

aileutly auild the gloom
They blew the wintry heart to bloom.

--Cbarlea Edward llarkhaui in tkribner.

A QUIET PICNIC.

I reached BibbavUle on a r'rliluy oven-iiig- ,

and Imd hardly entered ti.e queer
old place whun I learned that there waa
to be a picnic out at "the fuJIs" the next
day. Everybody was aa much excited
lut on the era of a Fourth of July, and
the colored people could Imrdly hold
themselves down. The Widow Buler,
at wluwo hourai 1 found lixlglnga, hud
been cooking for the last three days, and
it was with a fitting aenseof dignity that
she informed me of the faot that he waa

"the committee boss on Tittles to eut."
During the evening number of men
dropped in, and after a bit the commit-
tee on anrunKemunta got together to jier-fee- t

some details.
"Now, then, you Jim," said the chair-

man, aa he finished making some notes
on a piece of paper, "you are to watch
the Babcocks the ole man aud his two
boys. They'll come fixed fur tlht, and
at the fust sign of a row you'll whistle
the committee together aud pile on to
em.

"K'rect, Mr. Simmons," answered Jim,
who wax the village blacksmith.

"And you. Tom you are to watch the
Harpers the three boys. The ole man
Is sick and won't be yeie. Theiu boys ii
on the ahute, you know, and hov got tc
bo squelched riKht on tho go vlf."

"I klu lick the hull potudo of 'em, Mr.

Siiumous." confidently replied Tom, whe
kept one of the general stores.

"And you, Henry you kinder keef
walking around and huv yer eye out fui
everybody. If you see ary man draw bit
gun, jump riht on to him. We can'l
her the glorious festivities of this festivi-ou-

oocaidon knocked eundwise by any
onery conduct."

When I asked under what auspices tht
plcnio was to be given, one of the coin
mittefl replied!

"Wall, the three or four kinds of
around yere her sort o' chipped in

together, and I'm bound tliar'U bo a right
smart of sinners besides."

At an early hour next forenoon I re
paired to the grounds, two or three inilet
away, and found a good uisny people be
for me. Every sort of vehicle in use is
the south had been pressed iuto servioe,
and every sort of people and coat unit
were to he seen. It was to be a day ofl
for old and young, and everybody looked
as if he meant to enjoy it. The plaoi
was wild and romantic, the weather de-

lightful, and the juhiloe songs of th
darkies echoed up and down the gorge.
The first cloud anno just after the crowd
had reached the ground. The chairman
of the committee on order cnuio to mi
looking very anxious and asked:

"Which 'un do you abide by?"
"What do you niennr"
"Which religun Methodist or Cup--

tutr
"I rather lean to the Presbyterian.

Whyr
"Becaure one of the Baptists ycr Ii

taking ud vantage of tli occasion to try
aud couvurt the ole man Parker. 1 suy it

don't Udong. Tain't the time sot apart
If he goes in then some of our Meihodisu
will feel to go in, too, and the whole
thing will Hop over to a oamp meeting.
I want you lo meet up with him and tell
him he's olf the bridge."

Fortunately for all, the old man rarkei
announced in a loud voice that he'd whip
the man who talked religion to him on a
week day, aud'the occasion didn't flop
over, as I soon found the
Babcocks, father and two sons. They
were plain, honest looking folks, with
nothing of the rulllan or desperado in
looks or actions, and we had been talk-
ing for quarter of an hour before any-
thing was let slip. Then one of the boyi
announced:

"bay, pop, ole Jackson is yere."
"Ho ar', eh? Uow'a ha coudtictinT
"Oh. sorter."
"Well, if ho'uu want to be heiilth)

he'll walk soft. I don't want to kick up
no row around yere, 'cause it's a tvste-inot-

occoshun, but he'un iuumTI pre
lume."

"And Jerry Baker U yere, too, pop,
added the boy.

"How saHserfrous fur the like of
Jerry to show up yerel llow's he

"Fulrlsh."
"Well, don't you hi'teonlcss he draw,

fust. It's ufcateuiousorcuehuu. and dead
folk lying around takes off the edge ol
a pusson's apelite.H

"And Tom Btruker is over thai, pop,"
continued the son.

"Does hn'un darn show up yere as big
as life? How's he conductinf"

"Tolerable."
"Then tell Jack to gonlow. Jack wanti

a pop at him, and It' hi txiuudeu duty
to bev It, but he needn't be so awful
hurrylitb about it If thar's any row yer
th ole woman will be sartln to cotch
bullet, and then we'll hev her to wait on'
all th fall. Am I right, struugiTi"

"You arel"
' Tain't the occashun fur ehootlnT
"No." ,
"That' what I say. Let's enjoy e

a n ucb as possible doorin' tut
day, and thin do our shootln' an' kilhn
on th way liomu."

By and by 1 found th three IIariei
boy smoking their pipe under a tree,
and oue of them put revolver out of
light aa 1 cam up.

"Yea, it's a flu day," said Henry, tin
oldest, "and I hop thar won't b no
misbehaving."

"Why should tber bar
"Well, tliut ar Ren Johnson boa

showed up au' ar ateppin' tx high fur t
feller of his hreodin'. I'v bin wautin'
pop at him fur some time, au' if ho couic
rubbln' around I can't suy us I'm goin'
to bold buck."

"An' thar' III Bow man out thar
blowin' aa to how fur h kin jump," ad-

ded the seoond brother. "I owe htm on
fur shootln' at me from behind a hush
las' summer, an' if ho gits too art
they'll hov to carry him homo iu a cart"

"Oh, shell" growled the younger
brother In diaguau "You'mis Is ullus fur
klllln'. What'a the user Hain't other
folks got rigliisV Do v. own this yer
alrth? If anybody orter feel sorter it'
me. Hain't that young Ditvia chinnin'
my gal out lliurf Hadn't 1 oitor go right
out an' begin to pop at blni? Hut 1 don't
do it 'Cnuite why? 'Caus we huv got
to hav mauner. If 1 kin meet up with
be'un he's got to beg my par
don or go under, but I hain't gwin to
Befool myself afor all these."

"Henry," th one who bad been dele
gated to watch Tory body and be rutuy

nawsla.

to jump, found a young man loading a

revolver just before noon, aud he walked
up to blm and saidi

"Ben Calvert, you hand that yt io over
to me chuck a quick I"

M 'Cause whyr
M 'Causa It might go off by accident,

and if it did it would be my hounded
duty to riddlo you."

"I'll abide," said Ben, as he passed It

over, "hut I want it when cunip breaks
up. That youngest Taylor boy is doing
a heap o' braggio', an' uielilie I'll hev to
drop he'un down a peg after the meetin'
is out."

The day paused off without tho slight-
est trouble, and those who anticipated
any at the hrcukingupwere diapHiinled
Everybody seemed content and happy,
and when we got back to tow n the old
man Harper shook bauds and coiiliiluD-tinll-

olmencd-
"buy, stranger, wuxn't it bcuu tiful':

Jist think of it not a single puason
killed! The hint one we hud up there
turned out two cart loads of killed and
wounded, and it wasn't a big crowd,
either," M. Quod in Detroit Free Press.

Adaptation to vranla.
Much him been said about tho adapt

tlons in nature to the wants of mankind.
Another point of view shows the same
facta as evidence that mun has adapted
himself to varying conditions of life.

An exception to what is looked upon
as a general law is found in the dNlribu
tion of tisli. It 1b observed that In the
warm waters of tho Nile, for iniance,
fish of many kinds alumni, but they art
all of poor quality. The snino could be

aid of the llsh in all warm water.
Very few varieties are fit for the table.

Now it huppenH lo be the ruse that hi
hot climates the lighter articles of food
are most in request. Tho stem doe
not need In the tropics the meats which
are so largely consumed In the colder
region, Tho sending of fish from Nor-

way to the countries almiit the Medite-
rranean is ono of the oldest brunches of
trade in the hiatory of coiumeive.

Where the Ash was of good quality
the population wn scanty, ami, on the
other hand, where the pulation was
numerous I lie Ash waa oor. Is it not
reasonable inference that both man and
flab have sought the portions of t lie globe
where thecondilionxof life were mini
favorable tothem respectively? Youth'
Companion.

A Juke on the MluLter.
Ministers, aa a rule, are as fond ol

A good joke as other coplc, no luuttei
whether they are tho joker or the victim.
Ono evening when Mrs. Van Cott tit
holding revival meetings in St Paul, a
party of ministers, including Rev. Dr.
Dewart, of the Kites avenue church,
were present, and, in rcaponae to a re-

quest by Mrs. Van t'ott, gave "experlenoe
talks." The Bates avenue minister war
the only one who failed to and
waa made the subject of remarks from
th pulpit, the lady not knowing that
Dr. Dowart was aUo a minister. Finally
she came down from the pulpit and,
standing directly over hiui, said: "Young
man, unless you repent of your sins and
walk in the narrow path, your soul will
be forever lost" Seeing that she was
laboring under a misapprehension, the
reverend gcntleniuu good naturedly lis-

tened to the cxhortatiuua, while his min-
isterial brethren were ulmost forced to
laugh outright Noticing the broad
mill's. Mrs. Van Cult suspected the

truth and relumed to th pulpit. After
tho services a good laugh was indulged
in. St. Paul Pioneer 1'reas.

Trouble alth the Grammarian..
A writer in Tho Christian World sends

up this little rocket to shed light upon
the confusion existing in the minds of
many very well educated people In re-

gard to tho use of the two word) "ait"
and "set" a confusion siuiilur to that
which seems lo attend upoii tho cholc
of saying "will" or "ahall:"

"A uiau, or woman elllict, can net a
hen, although they cannot sit her; neither
can they set on her, ult hough the old
hen uiight sit on them by the hour if
they would allow. A nuui cannot set on
th wash bench, but ho could set the
basin on it, and neither the basin nor th
grammarians would object He could
sit on the dog's tail if the dog were will-in- g,

or he might net his foot on it But
If he should set on the oniresuid (nil, or
ait his foot there, the grammarians a
well as the dog would howl. And yet
arrange a it may seem, the man uiight
set the tail aside and then sit down, and
neither be assailed by the dog nor the
grommuriutis.

The taibr.ll.
Suttnra assumed the title of Ch'hatra-put- t,

or lord of tho umbrella, mid it is
by no menus lni"ssilile that the word

atraK-s- , Used by Herodotus for Persian
governors of Asiatic provinces, origin-
ated in this way. Examples of umbrel-
la hav beeu found on the monuments
of Egypt as well as on those of Perscs.
lis; their const ruction differs little from
those now in um ami they are almost
invariably associated with persons of ex-

alted rank. It is tint too much to say
that throughout the east the umbrella
was every hero regarded as the emblem
of dominion and sovereignly. This wus
doubtless due lo its close association with
various solemn religiou festivals and
observances, notably those connected
with the worship of Bacchus; and this
connection iointa to a direct relationship
with th mysterio l' sun and nature
worship. Gentleman . Magazine.

HELD UP AND ROBBED.

Warmer Near l.lina, o .1 of a Hull
of I.5A0.

Lima, 0,, April t, A Isold highway
robbery was commuted on the publio
road iielween HlufTton and t'olunihlut
Orov Friday night. Commodore Miller,
having sold his farm near Kockoort, and
purchased Miotli hrur rlWitflou, drov
so Columbus lirove where he had hi
money depmiu-d- , drew out NI.'MKt, and
started home prepared to make the llrst
pavment ou his farm, due this week.
While driving along slowly, one mile
west of HluM ton. he was stopix'd by a
masked mun, who teped up to his
buggy by the. side of tno road, and re-

marked that lie "wanted to sieak to him
a minute." at th aimie time putting a
revolver at .Miller's neud. with the de-

mand thai he deliver up his money.
About liltr fit ahead of Miller, in th

Mad. was a buggy In which the high-
wayman hud an accomplice, Miller, see-
ing' the situation, handed over his roll,
This did not satisfy the highwayman,
for he demanded iOtliat he knew .Miller
hail from the aide of soma bogs. This
was brought forth from another pocket
aud turned Into the new found treasury.
Th robber then notified his victim to
drive on. neither looking to the right nor
left, Slid that if lie raised his voire the
would kill him. Miliar suited the action
to the word, the buggy ahead pulling out
to let him pass. But littl of the affair
was known until Saturday morning.
Miller' excited fram of mind over hi
loss being suuli that h could scarosl

tell the story, There is no clew to the
perpetrators.

NEW8 IN BRIEF,

Condensation uf lutorestluj It.ui, on
Various Subject.,

The Berlin labor ooufereuce bus ended.
Blvphuu Hurler, aged HO, fell down atuirs

at Muucie, I lid., and killed uiuuelf,
William Stewart, county recorder, Went

Bay, Mich., is mysteriously misting.
Police at Wulmah, III.., arrusted Ed,

Sherman, thought to be a profosslouul
cracksman.

Fire destroyed the ostra house and a
number ol oilier buildings at Newt-untie-,

Pennsylvania.
William Aldridge, a young farmer, Iimt

his litu by the burning uf the Uuutrul butul,
at Paris, 'fi x.

tieorge Vom, a young Ocriunn luwyer of
Helena, Mont., suicided became bis type-
writer wouldn't uuu ry uiiu.

Ill the recuut eieetioiM in (Jerauiuy all
guiiusl at Uie cxieuse of tile
or giivsrniiieiit purty.

A boiler went sky ward ut tbe Mpuars axis
work, at Wheeling, W, Va., bulurduy, lit
Jurfug six men. two of thum littally.

Kausiu lui'iiiui's have putitiuuud congress
to pass u bill providing for au iiicrvuse iu the

niudiuut to s per uupila.
TUi Mitsisnippi wus lushed into a fury by

the storm ni lust, week, aud as a result nu-
merous civviuses ueu repiirUsi It is leureii
the rivui niuy cut a now outlet tu Ihe gull'.

In Orange county, lud,, White Ctis. cru-

elly Isiat Inuu Wateou, an old solUier, um
ordeosl him ui leave the cniiuty, flu has
ralllisl some of ids old eoiuruilus and will
resist.

A prize ni fsU has lsn oir. nsl by fhs
British .siiu.lay wbisil uuiuu lor tue h sl
tale on guiiiiiliug, 'io Ih ti far tia
possible I nun actual lilu," and "lo vividly
depict Ihc evils ol gtoubling."

Collgl-essas- Wilson, ol West X'ilgllliil,
hns, it is sai.i, Isvu nlferot and has aivvpled
Ihe presiili-ae- ol Uie sluto uuivur.tiy of
Missoui'i, ih' pistil ion from which JJc. Laws
was remuxed by Hie leaMmluru.

The ol tlm ihi-ii- i iiioitguge ques-
tion iu congress and bv slate legihlalurus uiu
bad a ilepii-siu- ell'ts-- i in nsuaiy ut'Ulers,
aud now tliegnumei-liud- it bui-- to aeuure
litsiis ll In.al paying a a iucreusnd rut of
interest.

Unas Pulers, promiuent beard of trails
member Hi Cliietign, is charged by hia aue
in a diviu-e- ictitiiiu with cowing bmuoiii-toxii-nti-

in a cub al H a. in., and mnkiiig
her gi't out nt bisl in the ould uinrwugs lu
get him tli" p ip'i-- to reailu

lleury Calsii. bo.go mnda un argument
bclure the iiutwi ciiiiiuiittim on stiilUoes iu
I'uviirot his bid providiug lnr the aiuuiut-mei- ii

ul liiiirlliel.Ms p sl musters by the
iqvai mudo by th

iiisiKtr ni the
, ll.'liry WeyT, Frml. Krtrher

and W. T. .Winn, eliiii .c-- Willi the murder
ut Kmile i tiia man Isiy, ueer

, in si, liav-i- . Issiii Inuiiil guilty
and sciiii'iifcd In live yiai's iu tlie peuitsu-liar-

The lMidon Ciiiirt .Iniiriiul says: "A num-
ber ul ie.iiling .,ii.'iieiiii Udius uiu endeavor-
ing tu iieisu biaifnii adopt in fssUi' ms I ruin
Nmv nek. and ni''ii i:ii nuis ai-- nuw griuig
Oil V, il il u l'tt lu w'tl i up III lnidull a
large cstubllHliiui.iu liiixiug that ubjis:t la
view."

A New Viii li repriinnuded
a Isiy liy s nukiiii4 Imu; hi she tried t
At the first niuk suinctliiiig exptisliX
Wlifii the -- muse uuuy it Has found
thai tin lu I II el a Imhiiu lu ills pislul
Tile leaciiei Had h .rti. iim uf tile buy's
uiuiluiov uere snit-le-l-

, wiiilo lUe lutUir s
cluliiui nas ruiiiisl.

The Creat Cocoa of Europe,
The Coming One of America,

juia: tr siwt.xt. rnoct:ss.TMBKsT f
Cocoa is of supreme impor-

tance us ii ti article of diet.
Van I Ion ten's has fifty c

cent, more flesh-formin- g prop-

erties than exist in the best
of oilier cocoas.

VanHouten's

Cocoa
"BEST4 GOES FARTHEST"

The tissue of the cocoa
bean is so softened as to ren-

der it easy of digestion, and,
at the same time, the aroma
is highly developed.

i:nh nu ns r,..i.ti.t..;
IW)HtsMMl ") In ltlPWrlwlllMl,Ut't-Hlln- '

h Cot, InvvniviJ, pitifiiiftl NitdZ
Mud In Ilmlnntltatid i lifiipriinil
mtrfmttiM than any of ttit nunir-rnt- i

In Iaci.a ffAmparat ha tr-- i ill ily

pKv that nontfr-r- CirHwgiiaalhi trtt'
Id avlillilllljr, Mrowatil tim atiti inittlliviC

V MH.I.U f .Bu. auala a. al.s s....l.t AL

for Van llomK iantl taku nnuilxtr. IM i

THE PENLANO HOTEL PROPERTY

At Fltton Rlvrr.
Pur ti "thirt ihc wr nilt i tir afitc ilint

pifn'ot k tu iht- I'tit
liiml lltatil irnrttM nt t't m'imi Kioi-- lifnt

n the W N .' M K , ftttiiictiiik- ( -- O ii u
III llltlll, Mll'i IV MhfllK'll uml 'ti lit'H
wllh ii Imu- liii'iri tiiH'k hnnru' iiiiiiimii iiu
I'ltniM". ttKt'tlnT Wltll ltlinio, Mtltl 'Mil
iiirnf uttnlt ii mitl nil tu v m i titiiiaMtiin

1 l i y tin nt t hr nut-- ilttct m W t
-- it .Ntirin i ftt itiiiui a noun tr I tit ntit
Itiiiiiit"-- , tivliiix iiIU-i- l with i In tiiittfi
nuiMit'iiii wittr If nit ii Minim unit tlnu
tlmi MMltuit nl Im loiti tin Hiitrr nun mit
imt Ml lit- Imihi. 'I'ltt- t.tn.rt it nuiir
MIril

Till ir'K-'- '
WllltH Mllllt (III llllltf tltltf, oi

i tut nht illc ituKi i, tiiipriw'
itr iniiiiini'nMil I 'M- - tiiriii-til.i- mltltv if
ftt N I

v V TKINMii K HON.
ll.V

l I'l-'- U'l tH l.r Willi rviflvnl illSHAI.I nil'. '.' til 111 Mifl M InIiiu An liiti-- t.
ul W iikIiIiiii urn. h. C.,

Itlltll U ll'l'"' i It l II! til, '."Jll II v III .lll
I KtM i, litr nil tli hilii-- '' iiwiftlfitirt'iiilivil
In tilt- tri. il.iii nt il v.iiti!-ilit- id Hit' 1'. H

Court Mutin- mill I'mi otlnv lit iPtllnu nt
Allt Vl '. N t ;i.iM.m lit " uil'l llntthlu

ni') I "i'Iim'i il tii ,ii'Mtil(itnf ultli tht
tlniuiiiK' iimi .(iittti.iii'.MMH, ,n.iti tii chil li
tlltiy lt' It'll' DM 4llli1ti'rlllli Ml thilt lallltf Of

Ol llu 4i Ml IMlt II I

liiuli hlil in im i In- 'null li.v .1 ttrtl
ikii ht fii r r h.umi

Tilt- lU'piirtuit nt 'II wirt't nil lthl
nittr l In tlniv hmtl "or iiK'hlhK tlif Niniuv
lUu liliU " lilt It tli not trtllv wllh

Ull tllf ttiiiiitiiittit ul .hi" lilsMlilloil
Mnn h --'J. IV" S II. W I MiHI M,

ttH i. Art hilt's l
HKirJ." iliH in ih "in

W. 0. WOLFE.

1, 'el .i il i m Is ul the iiiii- -i licaiitilul

Illoiiuiiiviith iiikI TitiuhMlniivM
Just reeclviil. rrnni tile i'hrnH-s-t riinibslunr

tu hainlsiiim' Muiiiiiii tits. I li.ivv iiiuilv n

git-fi- t in pilci-s- . uml It tll pav vuu

to eoiue ami luuk at tnv slack,

buy or mil. WnriToiiill IVulli ttiiililiiitf,

t'uiirl Miitniri'

JpOM HA Ml.

An A tion Htpiure IMntio, Mood in in w . Will
be stdd The inlmuietil may Ih trrn
ntv. rniK p intnttc store, ciurin rtiain mmiT. W. PATTilN,

Jnn.JA dt Adiu'r of tldward Wrtldiii.

feUte) Was Completely Cured.
A (hi tighter of my customer siiucred

from suppressed menstruation, and her
hen I th was completely wrecked. At tnv
suggestion she used one buttle of llruii-tield-

Fcmiilc Kcgiilmor, which cured
her. J, W. Ill u. r.vts. Water Viillcv, Miss.

Write The llriiilticld keg. Co., Atlnnlii,
On., for particulars. Sold liy nil

O.XIJ KIVJOYS
Hotli t lie nictlioil ami results when
Syrup of KiH is taken; it is pleasant
unl ri IVrsliin tu the tn sic. inul acts
eutly yet pininptly on ihc Kiilneya,
jiver uml lliiweN, elennsoa flic sys-

tem elliii'lnally, dispels colds. Iieinl
aches uml fevers Mini cures liiiliilinil
eoiistiiatiiiii. Syrup of Fiffs in tho
mly remedy of its kiml ever pro
lliccil, ilt'iisiui; u ilie tnsie mill iw

eeptnlile to I In- stomach, prompt in
its action ami irulv lieiieliciul in il
ellecls, prepared only I'iuio (lie niosf
liciillliy nliii iiLrcoiil.lo sulisliilices.

excellenl ijiiulitics cuiiiiiii inl it
to nil inul lim e nuule il I lie most
popular ivmcilv known.

Syrup of Fie, is for wile in liOc

ami 91 liuitle- - liv all le;t:linu IK
gislii. Any reliable ilruuuist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure il pnuiipily fur nnv unci who
Hislies to try it. lo im' imvjil any
siils-tilul-e.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
,v.i' iHtumri). nt.

uwivvittr. ' ' Hint. N Y

a'lWSi (hiMint
mM"'!MiTf--t Ton V.v

become hMlot;, fi otful, without ener-
gy, thin and win':. But vnu c.--n for-

tify them and hu Id tium up, by the
use of

; mmmm Sinn
! Of FL'R r:: liver oil and
I tiYPt r:?SiITi8
i w i.i. H.T.t SlMH.
t Taey will t:tk ii for it is al-- i
- n.Gt aj p.it: V.ilk. And it
' sliou'i! hi ..m' ...! that AN A IMIK.

. - o. nil i lis on ml lis.
; ih '. JnJ YCUN3, IT II
' -,

.

lit il.V v I 111 ihu UI

BUUtilES. CAHKIAUtS. BLACKSMITHING.

Tu llu- tit it-i- ni' 1if t ill.- tttnl I

tiniM ftiniiMiiiii' thai at tnv haijist oil Collf
in- ti WiMMpntr'i ' in hit I nm lu t

iiv;;itfi tluut fv-- o in work in nix litif.
VVauotto. t .u:t-r- " nii'l L'tti'i iimi imiliiilaf

Mfpititini; ami hurt iny nit-
anil jMihtl iitii(it,liiati uiuirmitt-til-

My woikintti an-- ' ru ikviI uml NkiMinlniid
nt fliaitii'ie un inniUniU

ii..t If ' . I It Ml KM TTK

ICut; 11 hi i mid I'rcncli
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.

FOH YOUNG LADIKS AND LITTLE GIRLS.

o. 4ti I'mnh Mr mil Atfinic.
MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND. PRINCIPAL

It niHii fra ANK'iiiii-rriiifim- ol Ml.
Wriioii liiotiiiitt-- litili'tiH'U'.i

aiittl lit' n forpo ni oMiiifi;iftii ii'iuhfr
ill f.'a ll I V

NOTICE OF THE INCORPORATION

"Tht Clllrrn IMibllhli-Ihu- ;

iiiiiihii.
NitiK ih yivtn a rfi(ml hy tat

Hit' ilinl mi tin (In, "i M.xvh I1 lti.
t II. I r. Tho.. W ration uml ho. .

ntn I. tin nttitt nl V T Uv ohiIiIn. tht
ih-r- ol tin- MtiM-ri.- fnitti ir llu foiinlt ol

iiiiuitmlH-- Stntt ot Niarih t iiinhiiii. iirliil- i-
I imnt-ttit-ti- tor iht- liuoM"ratiin l tlnni-f- l

titul thflr inamifiitit uml imiiir n
i foriotiitin to Im known 'it Ma- mum- ul
Tin Aht t llli I'ttin t I mI'IiiIiiiiu ."

unl on i lu niil ''ft t "in unl t lit irii-i- n i iti
Hill Wfn'MIAOtlllllt'U Otllt ilfflll'flt
hi lit- a Ltii'i'iitjilti ii itmti i nliii fii('ntntf
laiiu- in t ni I in tit iti i ti iii" lor hut
f.ira

Tin- nriiii liKil iilhit- .i ml lilu f "I h ol
h- - io- im inrnit..,i - in- in tin tityoi
ltt llli-- N C". inul llu ii i.roiot il -

inllif ntiott ol ii iif t i ii i i' in ilu-- itvo
Vshrt Hit X. C. or in ntu i tiu r ilnT

.u- i- In tht mihl Si'.u . Un prii.iittu inul
nu tht mi tu ; tn iiml holil m h

;iml iHroniial proiitt to ilif.itnloiora
lion nia att tn lull inul ilt mialtlf lomn t oiii
iniil itirMiH-t- nml to ilo mit nml fill nut It

in I In r tmtl itinu nitttllt iloitt in n ltr-- l
i'Iiiom rriiitliiu nnil itiiMi-liii'- t: iiiili-ltiiu tit
ihinihl thf oauit Ik- iht iiml inlt iaht lor

ilt vflopiiit-u- oi ,lu- ioiii iuu
iiml )iroM ri v iiml tin -- alii t m tnrntioti

.hull ii I hnvi- Hit priMlrisi utri lu: on n

oh priiiltnu mill hook l lMitii nhoiilil
ihit nt jiii tint 4 li 1 iiiitlili li'Miiita om l".

Tin ttii'ltal -- totk, tliviilnl into Intun ol
Twnitv I'lvt- iiillrirtiirti.t toht- Titi I Ihhi
nil. I hollar, with t lu prlt tit i ot iinn-uiut-

il lo I'Hit Thou-aii- il ItoMin- - Tht- iiuhtlil-m- l

toi khoiU tv an not to In it -- poiiMhlr lor
hi ililit-- ol llu loipotnlion Tin lt iIm ol

Miii.h.A Ii Ih-h- W T HI.MH.Iih.
L'lt'iknl (hi Smnliorl I lit t'ontil ul

lliiitioinlii Mult North Cnioliiiu,
niuri l it thu

CAUTION
boitoni. ir Ihe dealer rsiin.il auiiDlv von.
..ml illrett Ul (auurv, enclueln- - ad.ertlaea

1
;'''-i-

t-a. riT

b iA

lJ '
T 1. Maaiiaa Im' J

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CCNTLtMKN.

rine Csir, llsV laced Urala sad Creed.

lle.t worM, Fsatnlne tiia
as .lit Si' 1 ii aVii-i-;- ki no

.no r. .1 , 1 1 k js .
. r " "

II s 1 k it h v 1 . . r. .J I'.V.Vt., . .M Jg mt UlMlSISlinir.. r, r. r.,

a ri .....I.. l ('.aesaiaa Ititt Inn kllll I

$3&$2SHOESLAfD.2.
I. IS HHOK POM MIHKKtl.

rmi Mstsriat. rt atri.. rM,"a
W. - Iieai u. Braeataa. saaas. salt hi

IIERHING WF.AVUH.
Irhiw Him

AHhevllle, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Near;pasiaetig;cr

P. A, DEiMENS WOOD WORKING CO.
Munufncturcrs and Dculcra In all kinda of Dreaaed

LUMBER,
Door, ShhIi, Blitida, SIouldltiKa, Stalrwork, Manteln, Bauk

and Bar Fixtures), and all kind of Building Material.
Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty.

nov 14 dl y Telephone

FITZPATRICK BROS. & ROBERTSON.

DeHlcrt.lii Wall Paper, Window Shade aud Patent Hanger,
.'flint. oMh find VanntthrH, Munury'i MUrtl I'uint ami Colort. Window OlaM, both

Prcoth and Amcrivaa

Wf kit-- j i iii mut'k St. l.oniH uml Kfntut'ky Lend. ' frbSdly

MANN, JOHNSON & COMPANY,
SI CCKMSllHS Til

SHEPARD. MANN t JOHNSON, AND THE BLAIR FURNITURE CO

NO. 37 PATTON AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail Furniture Dealer,
And Undertaker.

I'MHitpt ai ten t um mwii to all onlem, luy tir uIkHI

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

i ok nam;.
lit tiititt- ol authority vmtrd in tittitit vf

k i onaiit U t ivrtain idtti in irut fxrvntitl
In T. I. itiit'iihli-- r il wnc, li. nnt;ilikr.
ilntfil llu- 'Jlth dnv of Imir, A. I. Ih7, nml
uiiiittTtil in ihr Kiiriitr'noitii-t'o-

Hook in. pa." r.Ti; nntl hy virtut
ol authoritt vfalvdin W V. Harnard hv n

tun ihtil trom naiil T. I. Vnntiililrrimdhiit
oind witftlntfil Hit 1 V. I"k7, and rrniati-m-

in miiil Kt yi-- tt r'n othiv in Hook till, puiff 41IN,
t our t Iht with h iliflaratiott of trnut of tin
Miiil W. W. Hartmril tlnlim-i- l thirtin dattd
in ioiHT L'7, h7T. nnd ri'mnirrrd in mid otht--

In Hook 11 of inortKiitirn nnd derda in trust
nt pnut I14;iiiiiI l Hitrtainothirdttiifroni

T. I. Vnni.iltli-- nntl hin tniid wilr to
ttald V. W. dattd IKtoinr JH,
1 7, nnd rrKiitcrt-i- l in trnid otfuc in Honk
iit. pnjii- .ln.'t, ioif.ct.ur with n ol
trnt iiunlt- - thfrriiii hy thfuitid W. W. Hum-nr-

dntrd tht 14-t- dnv oltK-tolu-r- ,

nml a yittt rrd in mild oilit-- in Hook 1 1

f tnoriu-iut-- nnd ihftla ot" trutt. puue 4d7,
and lv virtue ol ntithority vfutt-- in J. A.
t'onaul hv u tvriitin ilccd In trnistcinvutfdhy
iht iitd ll I. Vunt'iildrr find hi Mititl wilt--

dap d tht- day of Novi iiiIkt. 1s7.
and rt yftintl in mid otficc In Ituok uf tnort-uiiu-

nnd in trutt No. II. lutur 7n,
aa well n hv tirtiif of nny Hiilhority he timy
luivf hv rt iiin ol tlx i lirt in trunt li'Nt ithovr
initilio'tuil, ithrwHid T I. Vuntiildrr nnd w ilt
luittiiK liiilit tn (my the moult net tired li

mlt'tfrv ot iniiil dtfd in trut nntl
died nnd of trnt thrrron mv

in tlu ir i ral proviniitn. utid tht
mid lriiKtitu lintiittt MKitt-i- l nntonii thiin-ailvt- a

un to thr prioritni ol the vnrlouf
iMturfd itnd a to the proiK-- r tliviaimt

i if t ht- pn vri U f the ui le of t lit
liiml dtwriUd . tin- - ntd ilcne

ii tt- K Conant nnd thr miiiiI W. V. Hantiird
mid tin mud A. Coiiniit. iruntt-rt- i in mud
lfvil in triiKl t nntl d ft ilt and dt clitratluna ti
irnt llu tx on, will wll at put 'hi t for
tilth nt tht houtac door in the city of

title ul IJoVlork in. on the 3ltil:vul
liit, A l. H.M, it tvrtnin pn-i- or pnrtt'l ol

html in tin It ol Alu villi . founty of tun
on i he nnd fSlnte ol North Carol in, (tn the
onilt oidt ol Colli i'e Mtntt. uml un Ihe went

otdt of avulaon Mirrcl, inelliditiu thr i levant
hink now oeinpird l mi id T. I

Vantidihr. nnd ihr tiihit-t- nnd I ndjit-ni- l

Iota haik of il. Iioutidtd n follow: On
i hi- north hy Cold we it ret t, tut Ihr enut ht
HittiiUon attrtt i, on the mmiiIi hy
. ml on the wttt In tht iail lot nnd the A. T.
Iintiilnon lot. now l'atl: Al tht- antne time
tnl nlmi ihr Mini U V. Hurnurd will l ul

iiiihlu aiifiion lor fah ii lai itf lot ol hoim-Iml-

uml kitt i hiriiiiurt tiudtr the niithor
llv ttoin oiii'l VamViltier nnd wilt
to haruunl timt nml allow tiuutioiuil mid
iht- it ol im-- t mmle l hereon
uiort-iami- Muti h 'J'J. I ''.ut

i;i:m-- ; ii: k.chnam'. Triittw,
I A. 1 i T. Tnitir.

. V. IfAKNAKIi. TrniHii.
mar.' I ilund

00HAHZA
uvuuxJiruviriruirisruvuvuT.

.ijss
O lj Ul

IBlH
J. N. MORGAN & CO.,

No. J llHrtinrdnulldliig-- .

itinl ('(illi'KO Ti.(
IWiiikn. 11 ftilllino. I'oi'tw, His-

tory. Itoiiimii-f- , Hiiinfitpliv,
Trii vol tmil NovHn, Fninil.v
I'.ihli-H- . S. S. llililcH mitl Tt'Ht-iiniciit-

Oxl'tii-- Ti'ih'Ikth'
Hilili'H, SoliU' Itnnkri uf till
kintlH.litrp'Mttitk Still iotii'i-y- .

1 tli ti k Itiuikri iiml Oltli't' mitl
Scliiuil SupplioH. Ni'w lint'
Liiilii-n- ' inul (ii'iitM I'oi'ki't- -

llllllkH jllMt OIM'llI'll. Fllllt'.V
(itiotln mitl PoIIh.

Street Car Schedule.
ill H. 11:1 a. in. tin. Una 10.00 p. tn.

I'nr Ii iih-- s Hiiiinn lorlHiiotrvery hour and
hull hiiiir.

Cur luii'-- s MiimiiT fur limililnlny
nml Cm ui I'ntton 7 niinutr. alter eaih hour
anil hull hiiur

Cnr linvre Mrlke's, tinuhlrilnv and Cnmii
I'nttun T uitnutu. isib hour ami tank
hmir.

esra eonnrvt at Miiunre.
Train csr mei t. tverv truin, un. vulls. al.

Iuw.il iaih imsseust'l
Tllll ASIiBVll n..sKllT KY. CO.

Depot.

No. t6.

A CARD.
Kill Pn Ashrvillr Cltittn:

Tlmt our many friend i tuny ktiuw bow we

nre ut ttiiiK on wr will "title that vve touk in

in Hotel anii Htorr

$9,000 lu vive Weeks,
Took In lunt Satunlny over 7oO. $75 of
that wna hotel, bitlanee store. Hotel reifia-icre-

1'S thut day. Had 6.1HK) Arrival! in
A mtnilhn. Our nt ck la tnammotb 8uo tVet

Iook nnd 1ft feet w'de. Tell the balance ol
the world to come and tec "Old Ched' mile,
and buy u d of utt and save 10 to 2ft per
cent.

nnv HI dtf H. R CIIKPKSTKR & RO

W. D. KOWE,
ukalkk

A AMERICAN

MARBLE,
trnnltr Monuments,

etc.

All kinds of Monu-
ment.. Tombstone,
llraustones, t'rns
anil Vhsc-- maile to
onlrr In tbc latest
ilcmern.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Ylinl At Itiint-nmts-;

WHnhuUK,
uu'.M tllltn

TIIK LARf.liHT AMI I1UHT UUl'll'PUU IN
TUB HtlfTH.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

II. C. AVoltcrcck & Co.
Col I.TIMI I'tlKMIHT ANII UINIKO RNOINKKHlt.
AuidyHs of Meiala, Ort-n- , Coal or Coke, Mill

era) water, fertiiltrrs, etc.
I K1CK 1.IHT ON AI'l'LICATlON.

Mininir proiierly tnveatitrated, developed,
hoiiuht ami wo ul.

Ciii rrwpondriit'e aolifitrd.
Kiitnpltti lie went hy mnll or expreati. If

hy esprca. vhurKes inuat lie prepaid.
wantrd in every place.

Chattanooga, Teiin.
iik. 11 woltcriick.

not A dAiW Iv Manager.

10 WEAK JEtl
hiffrrlDf from lbs efforts of youthful tror. ssiir
devtr. wMttnTwaaknts, loat raiiihood, I will

nnd a Talushls trtUas (tMttli-- oonuininf full
fmen1iA for bora eui. FRCK A

plsnilid miKlirsl work t should b nsd by srsry
Bita who U ftsrrous and dsbtUtatsd. iddrst
TtU P. C FOHIXK, Hsua, CtM,
nuvft dlrw It

THUS. P.

HAMILTON
a co.,

GR0CERS,

.mBIC 22,

Patton Avenue.

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOMS, 26 PATTON AVE,, I Y. M, C. A. ROOMS. I

li.n dully, 'it Hunilays, Iriim It) a. ni.

until I p. m., and 4 until p. m

The terma of subscription are: One year
lit I H mun., Sl .flUi 8 mo.., l 1 uiu., 00ta.
ilslly SI its.

umit-r- for Ihiio Crvsidrnt, Churlea W.

Wnolaeyi Vlcc.l'rtaldrnt, Thoa. A. Jonrst Mtc,

snd Treaaunr, II, M. Watson l Librarian, alias
B. J. Ilatih.

Cltlarua and vlaltors are cordially lariUd
lo laapec the cataloaa aad laserlba tkelr
aaaice as snuibtrs. JanSOdtf

1


